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out-line what the Democratic par-

SOVIETS
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ter Fidel Castro's younger broth-!of

Raleigh, clear 51 24
Savannah, clear 59 32

51 24
j Wilmington, clear 54 29
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LOCAL TEMPERATURES
High temperature yesterday,

47: tovr last night. 26; at 11 a.m. SpartaaburgTckar
today, 38. :..-....

THE WEATUEB
NORTH CAROLINA: Sunny this

afternoon with high temperatures
around 50 in the mountains, ia tbe
50s elsewhere. Fair and cot as
cold tonight with lows generally in
the 30s. Tuesday partly cloudy and
somewhat warmer.

CAROLINA WEATHER
By T1IK ASSOCLYTED PRESS

STATION || L
AsieviUe. clear J6 21
Augusta, clear 55 26
Charleston. clear 53 37
Charlotte, clear 51 24
Columbia, clear 56 24
Greensboro, clear 4i 22
Greenville. 3.C.. clear 53 25
Myrtle Beach, clear 55 27

ty stands for. :er. Raul, minister of the Cuban ftof*
Last month, tbe President had armed forces, and their wives.1

lacswered a letter from Shirley
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the Hess Bros, department! A subcommilt

Allentown. Pa., testified :Finan, Hopkins a

broadcast has b^n paid for. ! and employes of broadcasting net-
| The subcomittec said its staff works, stations, independent pro-
'investigators found payola to be ;ram suppliers, music publishers.

I Jean Havens of Arvada. Colo., by
telling a nationwide audience what

Fidel was not present. ,:

Mikoyaa's activities had been'_
doaied Li secrecy- since he »-as!

ownn»D practice.
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from the TV
(he thought tbe Republicans stood <Jrivea '^ of Havana Saturday About the same time. Harris'to payola.

j morning under heavy escort. An said, the subcommittee received a: The subcomirmte ia a report it

i Advocating ctimina! p?na!tics
Harris said the quality of broad-Against payo!a. the subomlt-

•ast programs dfc'ines when ma-':eem urged Congress to make i:
a boarding school for terials arc chorea not for their i illegal either to make or to re-

•51 but because of sidej^'e a payment for the purpose
. be said, such <* broadcasting any material j

; constitute unfair compe-i1*''tho'jt an accompanying an-'
".tition with howst businessmen.!nouncement that the material!

Voun2 were 'for - - *_ < •/ t uatiocs. phooograph record i
the waie of tbe furore. The subcommittee." the report; ufacturers. prefers, and distribu-
off late last year when >aid. 'has received complaints tors, press and pubUc relations

shifted it? 'rom *ver>' part of tlie country' • igents. advertising agencies, re-
about restrictive and ceceptive cording artists and talent brokers

involving management"and managers."
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YOU CAN FINISH

AT HOME IN YOUR SPARE TIME AND RECEIVE A DIPLOMA
WRITE fOR fREE BOOKLET— THIS YOU HOW

JO SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED THIS YEAR

AMEKicA~N SCHOOL." B«" 47 1~ Bu~Lnyon~N~ C? ~De#.~fK
!.«J _ ,.- KM h l̂.

-C»r. -SW*-

Daddy Grace's
Successor Named
WASHINGTON - (AP> - The

United House of Prayer for All:-lo-«'BS of 'I* stores Saturday.
People has picked a fiircc?<or to tallina it a victory Many white*

-the late Bishop Charles M. i Sweet iome carry in1.; Ccnf--d?rate fbss.
Daddy Grace. wore n.'trair.ed from following b>

He is Walter McCol!ou!;h of 'lolice. The ci\ili;in auxiliary po-
Washington, who became actins licc 'orco 'ater was called out. _ _ _ _ __ ^ _
presiding elder of the sect after 1>o!ic« cal!<-'<l it an -extremely Da]v of Cnic7"o
Grace died Jan. 12 in Los Angeles -ianfierous, powder keg" racial

McColloiigh. a dry clear.or. was situation.
elected by a heavy"majority at a : Aftcr a P'ea b>' Mayor George. —
general assembly over several Roacl1 for tlw Negroes and the
other candidates, "a church official business concerns involved "to
said. i place public interest above person-

Grace claimed a membership of a' considerations." the A&T stu-
about three million, nearly all Ne- • dent.s vo!cd lo accept a two-week
groes. for his 230 churches in a™'stice. ,
more than 60 cities, many of them'
in the South.

summoned to tcstifv.

delegates — the Republicans had was "from the liber*! s!
3.T over."o'.'.' of X:.\r.s ca."i:ca:c-; 3s gocd as mv o»n."
Jus some favoring Oov. Nekon On another TV pro-ram
A. lioc,:eW!er of New York. U.N. WXTA-S "Ue^een Lhe Lines.".brarian: and James Shipley, vice

said he is not seeking'president of a Cleveland record
but "if '

f o r r r d ioc vformer diicjoc,.e>s on Clcxe-
'anli rati'° SI2l:0n KYW: C;u lc5

V°UnS- a fon"Cr KW re::ord

. . saw fit to give me| The constitution of Panama was
The Democratic delegate race this groat honor. I'd bo very glad amended in 1918 to elect provin-

many Kennedy candi-,to tackle it." 'cial governors.

Lowest

armistice.
The demonstration started last!

Monday when the Negroes took:
7j^;:__T seats at the Woolworth lunch :

1 iOiS • Counter anu kept them, despite,
:he fact the waitress would not
ivait on them. ;

The demonstration spread to tnt
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ed far.T.crs ar.d told of proposal
which the federation opposed. IK..., , j ,u ' r

mg lime ar.d other knotty prob-
lems will also face us in 1960."

On the national level. Edwards
reminded his lisk-rcrs that "there, _ _ v _ m

U no doubt that there has been j identified" submarine' with deith
steady infringement on the part .charges a year ago That sub-
of federal government over the marine escaped,
rights of state governments to run The government never iricnti-
state affairs, ind therefore over ficd the submarine, but naval
the right of citizens of the sources speculated then it was a
s:at«." 'Soviet craft.

and thwart i
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Now Science Stops Useless Coughing
with a Tiny Tablet
and a sip of water!

Controls nerves that control coughing due to colds and excessive
smoking. Helps break up bronchial congestion —raises phlega

• What ts uitleis coughing?
THtrf or* two tindl of caught:

1. Productive-th* occasional
uieful cougS thai clean the
throat and branchial tobti.
DONDSIl don not interfere
wirt> the uttful cough. ?. Non>
Pioducli»*-tri« nagging cough
that ratVi th» body, oitfeufy,
cr>dt«rvc»no purpcit DONDRIl
jfopj witfvit coughing.

NEW YORK. N. Y. I Special) A
major breakthrough in cough con-
trol is now announced uith the
introduction to the public of a
new anti-cough tablet. It's a /my
tablet...to be taken with a sip of
water. Working through the blood-
stream, this remarkable tablet
stops useless coughine up to 6 full
hours. Called DONDRIL Anti-
Cough Tablets, this entirely new
concept in cough control is now

available without prescription.
The astonishing relief offered by

DONDRIL is made possible by a
combination of three great medi-
cines..^ unique antitussive. a
medically-proven decongestant
and an exclusive antihistamine.
DONDRIL has twice the effective-
ness of codeine, yet is non-narcotic.
Get DONDRIL Anti-Cough Tab-
lets. Money back if not satisfied.

see The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV-the Pat Eoone Chevy Showroom weekly. ABC-TV.

PLUSES
List prices as much as
$76.05 lower on popular models
with popular equipment

The '60 Chevrolet models most people
buy, equipped the way most people
want them, are actually priced lower
than last year's models. This two-tone
Bel Air VS sedan, for example—with
Turboglide, push-button radio and do
luxe heater—lists for a whole $76.05
less.' Prices are lower for all comparable
V8 models throughout the line. Also for
all comparable 6-cylinder models with
Powerglide. Yet Chevy's loaded with
more of the things that put pleasure
into owning a car. (Just look at the list!)
It's the greatest year yet to get into a
Chevy!

Softer, more silent ride with coil
springs at all four wheels and new butyl
rubber-cushioned body mounts.

Big brakes for quicker, surer stops.

Rivetless bonded linings mean they last
longer, too.

More room to relax in. Chevy sedans
offer roomier seating than any car in
their class. Lower, narrower trans-
mission tunnel means more foot room.

Only full wraparound windshield
among the leading low-priced cars.

Electric windshield wipers keep
sweeping even when you speed up to
pass.

Vent windows crank open and closed.
So much simpler than fighting those
tricky little catches.

Keyless locking of all doors. Quick
and easy. The same key opens door,
glovebpx, trunk and starts the car.

Economy Turbo-Fire V8. Or how to
get up to 10% more miles per gallon
of regular and still have lots of "git."

Thriftiest 6 in any full-size car. It's
the '60 version of the engine that got
22.38 miles per gallon in the 1959
Mobilgas Economy Run. •

Widest choice of power teams. 24
engine-transmission teams in all, with
output up to 335 h.p.

A trunk that's made for long trips
with up to 22.5% more actual luggage
space. Sill's lower for easier loading.

Fisher Body craftsmanship. Look at
the finish, the
fabrics, the detail
work. You'll see
the difference.

Drive it—it's fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals.

Authorizes. Chevrolet Dealer in Burlington

ALAMANCE MOTORS, INC.
$. CHURCH ST. AT 3rd ST. DIAL CA 6-1631

Dealer Liccnit No. 2)48

In Graham

GRAHAM MOTOR SALES, INC.
W. HARDEN ST. DIAL CA 6-3692

Dealer Liccnso No. 1232
Mfg. Liccnso No. 110

BUY NOW AND SAVE DURING OUR BIG i

mrr tn HTFOIII TUBE tont s UIE in us un

HOTP01NT AUTOMATIC

k "Wrinkle-Free" Washing

* All-Porcelain Inside and Ouf
•k 10-lb. Tub Capacity

if Full or Partial Loads
if Detergent Dispenser
if Triple Rinsing
if Three-Cycle Dial

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC

Quality

Performance

'With
Trade

if Pushbutton Drying Controls

•*• Sealed Colrod Heating Units

•*• 10-lfa. Capacity

if Porcelain Protection

* Safety Cut-OH Switch

* Flush-to-Wall Installation

with trade

Nothing Down-$9.50 Monthly

1960 Model Quick Recovery

Water Heater
ROUND OV»V^ CASH

10 Year Guarantee

1960 Model
BUILT-IN ELECTRIC

OVEN Uith Automatic Tim.
cr and Push Button

irfacc t'nit

CASH

Free Parking
When We Stamp Your Skid's

Parking Coupon

255 W. Davis Street
Across from Sid's Parking Lot

DISCOUNT HOUSE
Dial CA 6-8343


